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Reader A d s  . . .
MUST SELL

TV, 5-plece Chrome Dinette suite, 
stoves, bed, Hollywood bed and box 
springs, sewing machines, living- 
room suites. Many other things.

Mrs. J. M. Smith, Phone 5601

Work Wanted — Middle aged 
couple desires work of any type. 
Call 5842. Ip

FOR YOUR AUTO 
Complete garage service 

Complete radiator service 
Compile parts department 

Bean Alignment Service 
CATES ENGINE WORKS 

Phone 5171 600 E. Pasadena
SAND AND GRAVEL 

Washed sand, Brick sand, Conorete 
remix, Delivered or at the plant. 
2 mi. south of Iowa Park on Bur-' 
rows farm. Phone 4902 or 4903, 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Order your concrete Ready Mixed 
to your own specifications from our 
Ready Mix Plant on the railroad. 
Phone 7131, Iowa Park.
NORTHWEST MATERIAL CO.
Will keep one or two children 

in my home while mother works. 
Mrs. Roy Gressett, phone 3241. 2p

For Rent—Johnson wax polisher 
and scrubber. $1.00 a day. Call 3821. 
Bradford Furniture & Hardware, c

For Sale or Trade — Location 
of good grocery store and fixtures. 
This Is a good buy. See C. H. 
Holloway at Farmers Co-op or 
phone 5071, Iowa Park. tc

V. R. WIGLEY *
Veterinarian

Phone 2491 905 East Cash
For Rent — Newly decorated 2 

room furnished house with bath, 
on Hawthorne street, Iowa Park. 
Phone 2-1665 or 3-7789 Wichita 
Falls. Ip

Sherwood’s Beauty Shop
506 Cash, Phone 5261 tc

Truck Cushions Furniture
Contact Mike Livingston 

For Large and Small Jobs 
MIKE'S UPHOLSTERY 
W. C. Brown Building 

Phone 3231 or 4792
Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
AF&AM. Bank Bldg. Visi
tors welcome. Tom L. 
Barnett, W..M. R. R 

Brubaker, secretary. Stated com
munication first Friday in each 
month. Sohool of instruction re
maining Fridays. tc

For Rent — Furnished garage 
apt. $55 mo., bills paid. Geo. Lewis. 
Phone 6361. «

TRASH HAULING and all other 
kinds of hauling. Jack Skinner, 
phone City Hall, 4321 or night 
phone 7961. tc

Custom plowing of yards and 
garden plots. Dirt hauling. Yards 
leveled by hour or acre. Call us for 
free estimates. Phone after 5:30 
p.m. or weekend. Earl Griffith, 
Phone 5011. tc

For Rent — 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, $50 a month, bills paid. 
Mrs. Noel, 404 W. Washington, 
phone 2501. tc

For Sale — 4 room frame house 
at Kadane Corner, Old Phillips 
Plant, to be moved, $2500. D. C. 
Stapp, 917-F-2 Kamay. Ip

Not responsible for any bills con
tracted by anyone other than me. 
Marie Callon, Jack’s Super Service.

For Sale — 3 room hpuse and 
bath, to be moved. Large rooms, ex
tra nice bath fixtures, large walk-in 
closet, garage. $1500. Redco Camp, 
Kamay. Dean Shook. Ph. 917-F-12, 
Kamay. lc

For Rent — Newly decorated 3 
room modern house. Mrs. J. A. 
Mixon, 210 S. Jackson, phonea8144.

Ip
For Sale — Cushion Sand. Don 

Paul Lemons, Unit 35, Wlelflta. Val
ley Farms. Phone 2-7758. ttx

Iowa Park Herald
Published Thursday of each week 

at Iowa Park, Tex. Entered at the 
Post Office at Iowa Park, Texas, as 
second class matter under Act of 
Congress of March S. 1879. 
Subscription In Wichita county. $2 
l aewhere, S M  a year, In advance.

Oevrge R. Huckaby, Publisher

ENGLEDOW ABOARD WASP
Howard A. Engledow, fireman, 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
EJngledow of Iowa Park, returned 
to San Diego, Calif., Oct. 15 aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier USS 
Wasp from a six-month cruise in 
the western Pacific. During the 
tour of duty he visited Hawaii, 
Guam, Hong Kong and the Japa
nese ports of Yokosuka, Iwakuni 
and Sasebo. The Wasp will trans
fer to the Atlantic early in 1957, 
sailing around South America to 
Boston, which is scheduled to be 
her new home base.

*25 Study
Mrs. Martha Brackeen of Wich

ita Falls was the featured speaker 
Wichita Falls was featured speaker 
for the 23 Study club when mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. Earle 
Denny on Thursday afternoon.

Theme for the day was “The 
American Home" and Mrs. Brack
een stressed the importance of at
tractive and harmonious table set
tings. As she gave her lecture and 
demonstration, she displayed many 
pieces of china, crystal and silver, 
and gave much information and 
history of the designs and compo
sitions.

Mrs. Sam Hill, as program lead
er, introduced Mrs. Brackeen.

Religion, poetry and music in 
the home were emphasized in the 
meditation given by Mrs. L. E. 
Brooks and a piano solo, “Aeolian 
Harp Etude” * (Chopin) by Mrs. 
James Sewell.

During roll call the nine amend
ments to be voted on Nov. 6 and 
13 were discussed by Mmes. C. J. 
Thurber, W. C. Ĵ ihright, Charioa 
Metz, Homer Blalock, L. E. Brooks] 
R. R. Brubaker, O. E. Lochridge 
and Sam Hill.

A short business session was
conducted by the president Mrs. 
Dave Harbour. The budget present
ed by Mrs. Fred Widmoyer, finance 
chairman, was adopted. Plans were 
made for Friendship Day, which 
will be observed by the club on 
Nov. 15.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served from a linen 
covered table made lovely with 
queen’s wreath and crystal. Mrs. 
Charles Metz presided at the sil
ver coffee service.

Other members present besides 
those mentioned were Mmes. Rich
ey Abernathy, C. E. Birk, S. L. 
Denny, Carroll Duke, C. J. Simp
son, Taylor George, T. M. Thaxton 
and Florence Sherwood.
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AN INVITATION
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor George wish 

to extend to their friends an invi
tation to attend the wedding of 
their daughter Jimmie Joy to J C 
Parmer, at 7:00 p.m., Friday, Nov. 
16, in the First Baptist church, 
and the reception following imme
diately in the church parlor.

Camp Fire group Wa-Tan-Da 
met October 31. Diane Watson is 
a new member. Refreshments of 
Hallowe’en and soda pop were en
joyed by all.

Linda Brubaker, reporter.

J. E. SMELTZER
Rev. L. C. Pennington, pastor of 

the Church of God, announced this 
week a revival will begin at the 
church next Wednesday and con
tinue indefinitely. Services will be
gin each evening at 7:15.

He has secured the services of 
Rev. J. E. Smeltzer, national and 
international evangelist, who has 
preached to many nations by radio 
and in person. Mr. Smeltzer talks 
with authority, both of his own 
experience and understanding of 
world economic, social, political 
and religious problems, and of 
the history and prophecy recorded 
in Holy Writ.

His sermons will cover such sub
jects as: “World Organizations,”
"God’s Great Battle of the Arma
geddon," "Atom Bomb War to Take 
tho C hurch  O u t”  and “Restoration 
o f  Iarn.pl.

Customary fine music and con
gregational singing will accompany 
these inspiring messages, and all 
interested persons of the commu
nity are invited.

w m m

IP School B oy ' 
Killed in Car- 

Bike Collision
An Iowa Park elementary school 

pupil was fatally injured in a car 
and bicycle accident Wednesday 
evening at 6:00 on the Wichita 
highway. Donald Brookshire, 11, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brook
shire, who live just east of Agee’s 
store, was riding his bicycle and 
had turned around at Agee’s and 
was going east.

A 1956 sedan driven by Jack G. 
Shelton, 26, of Vernon, going west 
on the four lane highway, collided 
with the bicycle. The driver’s wife 
suffered head injuries when hurled 
against the windshield as her hus
band stopped the car.

Mrs. Shelton and Donald were 
rushed to Wichita General hospital 
where he died at 2:15 Thursday 
morning. Conditior of Mrs. Shelton 
was reported “good” Thursday.

Highway patrolmen who investi
gated the collision said Donald 
was dragged about 79 feet by the 
automobile as Mr. Shelton tried 
to stop.

Donald was in Miss Helen Reed’s 
5th grade room here.

The body will be forwarded to 
Acworth, Ga., Friday for funeral 
and burial.

Survivors also include two bro- 
Voting on resolutions will txme 1 thers: Alton, 3rd grade, and Dar- 

place on Wednesday, the final dk.v | reH> 2nd grade; and grandparents 
of the convention. Adopted resolu-'-|Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of

Speakers for the Texas Farm Bu
reau convention have been an
nounced. The 23rd annual meeting 
will be held Nov. 11-14 at the Rice 
hotel in Houston.

Speakers will include Dr. Clifton 
L. Ganus, dean of the school of 
American studies, Harding college, 
Searcy, Ark.; Hassil E Schenck, 
president of the Indiana FBF; Rob
ert D. Harrison, congressman from 
Nebraska and member of the 
House agricultural committee; and 
Arthur H. Motley, published of 
Parade magazine.

Ganus will conduct vesper serv
ices Sunday evening, following reg
istration that afternoon. Schjenck 
and Harrison will address the 'JPes- 
day afternoon session and MiYley 
will be banquet speaker that Eve
ning. I

Highlighting the conventiorl on 
Monday evening will be the fils ls  

j of the TFB queen contest with1 13 
district nominees competing for 
the crown. Winner will go to t ie 
national convention of AFBF In 
Miami Beach, Fla., in Decembeir.

Heart A tta ck  Takes C. W . Coppock

tions dealing with state matters 
will become the official Texas 
Farm Bureau policy for 1957
p ro v e d  v e o o lu t io a a  jw>» tftir !Tl£ i
national issues will be recomm 
ations to the AFBF for considera
tion at its convention.

arterville, Ga., and Mrs. Laura 
rookshire of Acworth.
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BAKE SALE 
RUMMAGE SALE

Saturday, Dec. 1, 9:00 a.m. 
Overbey Building 

(formerly Singleton’s Appliance) 
Sponsored by

Christian Women’s Fellowship
of the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Furnished house for rent, 506 E. 

Bank. Phone 8166. c

For Sale — Like new Deluxe 
Tappan Gas Range. Clock, timer 
lighted oven. $125.00. 804 E. Pasa
dena. Ip

For Rent — 3 room house. Phone 
6251, Mrs. D. O. James. lc

For Sale — 5 rooms and attached 
garage at 512 West Magnolia. Joe 
Noel, phone 8121. tc

Hunting Licenses — All types of 
hunting equipment. Bradford 
Furniture A Hardware. c

THE
NEW MODEL WASHATERIA 
Will Wash, Fluff, Dry, Fold 
and Wrap; also Finish Shirts 
and Uniforms.
Leave by 10 a.m. on Tuesday. 
Back by 4 p.m. on Wednesday. 

Call 3401 or Leave at the 
SUMBALL LAUNDRY 
>411 South Yo8emlte

L. C. PENNINGTON

Jupiter Pluvius has renewed his 
friendship for Iowa Park and Wi
chita county. After rewarding Park 
folk’s patience with about 3 inches 
of rain in October, he made a re
turn visit Sunday and Monday.

Beginning about 6:00 a.m. Sun
day, Iowa Park received 2.25 inch
es of precipitation by 2:45 p.m. 
Intermittent rainfall during the 
following days of the week has 
swelled that figure some.

T E S C O  Dinner
Messrs, and Mmes. Wayne House, 

Jerry McLemore, Dan Barnes and 
Uriah Blum, all of Iowa Park, 
were among the 450 employees and 
guests Vho attended the annual 
dinner last Monday evening given 
by the Texas Electric Service com
pany. The event honoring the 38 
members of the company’s Quar
ter Century club was staged In 
the Midwestern university student 
center.

Clayton Rand of Mississippi, an 
outstanding author, philosopher 
and traveler, was guest speaker.

An account of the company’s 
growth during the past year and 
plans for the future were outlined 
by J. B. Thomas, company presi
dent. In discussing the future, he 
reported that the use of atomic 
energy to generate electricity is 
coming. In some areas where fuel 
is in short supply, atomic power 
plants are being built

Wayne House is manager of the 
company’s Iowa Park office. Uriah 
Blum has been a member of the 
Quarter Century club for several 
years. Dan Barnes is service man 
of the local office. Mrs. Jerry Mc
Lemore Is office secretary.

Wichita district FFA chapters 
i will hold their annual FFA leader

ship contest at Iowa Park High 
School, Saturday, Nov. 10. Seven
teen schools will compete.

FFA teams are eligible to co n- 
pete in the following leadership 
contests: Senior chapter condu ;t- 
ing, Junior chapter conducting, Se
nior farm skill, Junior farm skil^. 
Farm radio broadcasting and FFA 
quiz. Iowa Park boys will compete 
in the first four contests.

Wichita district chapters are to 
present a 15 minute agricultural 
television program each Tuesday 
beginning at noon over Channel 3. 
Iowa Park was selected to pre
sent the first program next Tues
day. Randy Trantham, Tommy 
Pearce, Leslie Beavers, Jerry Rob
ertson and Tommy Schell of the 
Vocational Agriculture I class 
will present a demonstration on 
brooding and rearing baby chicks.

Everyone is invited to watch 
this series of programs, which will 
be called RFD 3.

Elvy Sargent, work unit conser
vationist of the Iowa Park office, 
will present the following 15 min
utes 12:15 to 12:30—on this farm 
telecast.

Gregg Garrison won a free trip 
to Houston and Galveston recent
ly. He has won two trips this year 
as salesman for the Fort Worth 
Press. Time for the trip is indefi
nite, but Gregg has already quali
fied for it.

any Parkans -

A tte n d  M .U .
D. L. Ligon has released a list 

of Iowa Park folk now enrolled 
in Midwestern university. As you 
will see the list includes students 
in graduate and undergraduate 
classes:

SPECIAL
Elga Ann Denny, Evelyn Roberts 

Dilday, Paul Nelson Leonard. Bar
bara Tatom, Henriann Zaliski.

GRADUATE
Daniel Reese James, Edward 

Lowry James. Thelma Jean Smith, 
Katy Merle Sumrall, C. L. Wash
burn, Mary Elizabeth Zion, Milton 
K. Mertins.

SENIOR
Lou Ann Gay, David Wayne Pad

gett, Mary Gayle Park, J c Par
mer, Jo Ann Ragland, Walter War
ner.

JUNIOR
Forest Lee Hancock, Travis S. 

Hill, Juana June James, Shirley i 
Anne Lowe, Jimmy Gordon Moore, 
John Henry Pfoutz.

SOPHOMORE
Patricia Ann Faulkner, Jerry T. 

Hodges, Fred Eugene Lewis, Don 
Owens, Burk Felix Scott, Roy D. 
Shook, James Williams.

FRESHMAN
Jimmie D. Brown, Johan C. Cab- 

aness, Paul Carter, Bob Cole, Larry 
Gordan Crumpton, Gordon Walter 
Griffith, Cletus Sylvester Harvey, 
Jimmie Ray Jenkins, Richard E. 
Kennedy, Donnie J. McManus, Co
ra Dell Miller, Sharon Reed, Jackie 
Sampson, Bobby G. Smith, Delbert 
Williams Todd, James Erwin Todd, 
Eddie Louis Whittenberg, Willie 
Hayes Williams.

Eagles Rip Haw k Defenses, Take 

Important Dads D ay Gam e, 2 0 -7
Holliday Eagles took a well 

earned victory from Iowa Park's
Hawks last Friday night, an im
portant District 11-A contest.

Fleet and elusive backfleld men 
combined with hard charging line
men to make the game a team 
victory. The Hawks at no time 
threatened to win and were always 
at disadvantage because of the 
inspired play of Holliday.

After a slow start marred by 
fumbles on both sides, Holliday 
took the lead in the first quarter 
on a four-yard pass from Kenneth 
Knowles to Leon Walker.

A sustained drive of 73 yards in 
10 plays knotted the count at 7-all 
for the Hawks, their only real 
threat.

Knowles scored the winning TD 
on an 80-yard punt return early

in the third quarter, and the Eagles 
added an Insurance counter in the 
final period with a 24-yard pass 
from Knowles to Walker.

Defensive stars for Holliday were 
Leon Eaves, John Tice, Ed Nei- 
meyer, C. A. Newsom, Tommy 
Thomas, Knowles and Walker.

Iowa Park’s running game and 
aerial attack never did get going 
when the chips were down. Defens
ive stars for the visitors were How
ard Klinkerman, James Low, Doug
las James, Randall Pierce, Gerald 
Clements, Donald Daugherlty and 
Larry Hall.

Presence of the players’ fathers, 
each wearing his son’s number, 
had an inspiring effect on the 
Eagles’ play, and they turned In 
one of their best performances of 
the season.

Careful W alking 

W il l  Save Lives
Increasing pressure is being 

exerted by professional safety men, 
as 1956 draws to a close, in urging 
consistent saety habits on the part 
of the general public.

“One of the primary factors in 
any safety program is the respon
sibility of the individual,” said J. O. 
Musick, general manager of the 
Texas Safety association, in his 
Austin office this week.

“You must be your brother’s 
keeper. This rule of life goes hand 
in hand with the natural instict 
for self-p’-eservation. If a cureless 
act of your provokes an accident, 
you are the one responsible for any 
injury or loss of life that results— 
to yourself or to another.”

He said too many walkers take 
their obligation lightly, and thereby 
add to the high traffic toll. “Now, 
while TSA is conducting its pedes
trian protection program, is a good 
time for each of us to take a criti
cal look at our own traffic be
havior,” Musick suggested.

He offered the following safe 
walking rules, approved by the 
TSA, as a guide to sensible pedes
trian behavior:

1. Cross street watchfully and at 
intersections only.

2. Never walk into the street 
from behind parked cars.

3. Obey traffic signs and signals, 
cross on GREEN or WA.LK only.

4. Wait on sidewalk, not in street, 
for green light or walk signal, or 
for gap in traffic if intersection has 
no traffic signal.

5. Cross streets in crosswalks, 
and do not cross intersections di
agonally.

6. Look left and right for traffic 
while crossing. Watch sharply for 
turning cars. Be especi&lly careful 
at one-way street crossings to 
check the direction of approaching 
traffic.

7. Do not go around a bus or 
streetcar, front or rear, after 
alighting from it. Wait till it leaves 
before crossing the street.

8. Do not rely on a driver seeing 
you on poorly lighted streets or in 
roadways at night. Carry a flash
light, wear light-colored or reflect
ive clothing, or carry something 
white or reflective.

9. Face traffic and walk on left 
while walking in areas where there 
are no sidewalks.

Ferrell Wallander of Wichita 
Falls was the only visitor at Lions 
club Tuesday noon. He Is a mem
ber of the Downtown club.

Lion Curtis Sewell presented a 
certificate of membership to Dan 
Barnes. Since Tuesday was elec
tion day, no program had been 
prepared, and the club members 
left early, many to go to the polls, 
and many to get ready to attend 
the funeral service for Charlie W. 
Coppock, whose widow has been a 
club sweetheart for many years.

Charles Quick of the navy, star 
tioned In the Philippines, arrived 
home last week to visit his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quick and his 
sister Kay and other relatives.

Funeral services were conducted 
for Charles W. Coppock, 68, Tues
day afternoon, Nov. 6, at 2:00 in 
the Methodist church here. The 
body lay in state from 1:00 until 
2:00.

Rev. Floyd Boulware of Dallas, 
a former pastor of the local con
gregation, and Rev. Elden Cole, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was in 
Riverside cemetery of Wichita 
Falls under direction of Tanner 
Funeral Home of Iowa Park.

Pallbearers were F. E. Hill, Gor
don G. Clark, Sam Hill, E. E. Wal
lis of Iowa Park, Roy Lakey of 
Valley View, Clarence Moore, E. 
A. Davis and Earnest Guffey of 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Coppock died suddenly Sun
day morning at home just as he 
and his wife Harriett were getting 
ready to attend Sunday School and 
church. He remarked he did not 
feel well, and the doctor was 
called.

Charlie was born Feb. 3, 1888, in 
Chanute, Kans., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Coppock. He served 
18 months in France during the 
first World War.

Mr. Coppock was a well-known 
oil operator of the area, coming 
here in 1919 from Chanute. He 
started as a driller with two rigs 
and later became an independent 
operator and senior partner in the 
Coppock & Coleman Oil company.

Charlie was a member of the 
Methodist church, where he served 
on the board of stewards and on 
many other important committ 
At the time of his death he 
chairman of the finance commit 
tee which is working on planfffor 
constructing a new educational 
building.

Mr. Coppock also gave of his 
time and talents for the good of 
his community. He served several 
terms as alderman on the Iowa 
Park city council, and once finish
ed an unexpired term as mayor.

He was a member of the Ma
sonic lodge and Elks club.

On June 10, 1923 he was married 
to Miss Harriett Wood in Chanute 
and brought her to Iowa Park as 
a bride. This couple has given 
much to the community since.

Many of the business houses 
were closed during the funeral 
service.

Charlie is also survived by one 
brother Paul of Wichita Falls; two 
sisters: Mrs. Jessie Montague and 
Mrs. Mae Shirley, both of Cha
nute; four nephews and four 
nieces.

Out of town relatives who came 
for the funeral included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Coppock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Locascio of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mon
tague and Mr. and Mrs. Mose Shir
ley of Chanute; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Shirley of Corpus Christi; Mary 
H. Coppock of Oklahoma City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wood of Great 
Bend, Kans.

Friends coming from a distance 
to pay respect for Mr. Coppock 
included Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Chen- 
nault, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chennault, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill White of Grand 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Womack of Columbus; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Keller of Independence, 
Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O’Bri- 
ant, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Zink, 
Miss Blanche Zink of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel McKinney of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mc- 
Quiddy of Wickett; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Coleman of Omaha, Nebr.; 
Mrs. J. C. Horn of Nocona; David 
Sewell of Iowa Park attending 
NTSC at Denton.

Sullivan Building 

T o  House W h ite  

Store and Park 

Furniture Co.
A building at the corner of West 

Park and North Yosemite is under 
construction to house both the 
White Store and the Park Furni
ture company, owned and oper
ated by Harrel Sullivas.

It will be of modern design with 
75 feet of glass in order for the 
entire store to be a showroom. Lat
est type fixtures and design will 
be used.

All departments of White’s will 
be expanded, especially with a 
larger stock of home appliances, 
sporting goods and an all-new baby 
department.

White’s will have a complete 
service department for tires, bat
teries, seat covers and auto acces
sories, a complete radio, television 
and small appliances repair, in 
addition to added facilities for 
washer, range and refrigerator re
pair and service.

Park Furniture will have 4,000 
square feet of floor space devoted 
to display of a complete line of 
home furnishings. Almost three 
years have been devoted to select
ing the lines of furniture most 
suited .to this area, and many 
other lines will be available for 
special order. A complete line of 
floor cqyeripgaJr S ffife T SfljWfe. 
laid lines as well as all types of 
carpets will be stocked.

Sept. 24, 1946, Sullivan entered 
business with a stock of $275 and 
equipment valued at $200 against 
the advice of many. As conditions 
permitted more lines and better 
equipment have been added, always 
with the idea of better serving 
the people of Iowa Park, who 
have so faithfully demonstrated 
their desire to trade with him 
and in Iowa Park.

Weather and other conditions 
permitting, Sullivan hopes to oc
cupy the new building in lata 
January or early February 1957.

Construction began Nov. 1 under 
supervision of Carl Sullivan, local 
contractor, with local labor being 
utilized as far as possible.

MARKET PRICES
Wednesday auction sales of cab- 

tie at Wichita Falls included 800 
head at the following prices: 

Bulls: 11 to 13 
Fat cows: 10 to 12 
Canners and cutters: 7 to 9.50 
Feeder steers: 18 to 20 
Good fat calves: 17 to 19 
Medium and plain: 14 to 17 
Good Stocker steers: 17 to 18 
Medium and plain: 14 Lc 16 
Good stocker heifers: 14 fo 16 
Medium and plain: 12 to 14

United Fund 

Climbing
United Fund Drive here is still 

in progress and results are drawing 
closer each day to the goal of 
$4,600. Chairman Wayne House re
ports solicitors are still working.

Part of the Valley Farms com
munity and other rural areas have 
not yet been contacted.

Anyone who wishes to contribute 
to the six worthy causes — Boy 
Scouts, Camp Fire girls, USO, Red 
Cross, Local welfare, Kid baseball 
—he can call Wayne House at the 
Texas Electric Service company, 
and a volunteer worker will call 
for the donation.

Reflections 
from the Bible

B y  Ray Marcum, Minister 
Iowa Park Church of Christ

Is Rev. 3:9 we are told of the 
shurch of the devil and we know 
there are some 600 different de
nominations in the world today. 
Each one of these have a different 
faith. Somebody is wrong for the 
word of God teaches there is but 
one faith (Eph. 4:5). It also teach
es there is but one church (Eph. 
4:4).

As Christ is the head of His 
church so is the devil the head of 
his (2 John 9). All who are mem
bers of this body will perish (Rom. 
16:17-20). Satan’s church is built 
on creeds of men (Matt. 15:9) and 
all members are gullible to the 
manuals and doctrines which these 
bodies produce.

As the devil works through the 
human agent then it is so that 
his church con wear the name of 
man or any ism. The members can 
wear the name of their choice for 
the devil isn’t particular in thie 
matter as all are his which aren’t 
Christ's' (2 Cor. 6:14-18; Heb. 7:26).

Let us look at the devil’s plan 
of salvation. His agents cry, "pray 
for your salvation, sinners” but 
the inspired Word does not so in
struct (John 9:31). Others say. 
“faith only will save you” and I  
will agree with this that it will 
save you for the devil and his 
angels for God says through the 
mouth of James that "Faith alone, 
is dead” (James 2:17).

Yes, my friends, the devil has a 
church and his church will be 
destroyed. His teachings are of 
error. Why not be a member o f 
the Lord’s church? (Matt. 16:18). 
Search the Scriptures! adr
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GENERAL REPAIRS
• Cars of all makes
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

Billy James Garage
W e will repair anything with

Phone 403 1

a motor!

320 E. Highway

R e a d y  t ©

We Photograph Every Check
as it comes through our bank, not only for 

accuracy in our bookkeeping department but 

for the protection of our customers in case 

they wish a copy to establish proof of pay

ment. This service is available without cost.

State National Bank
IOW A PARK, TEXAS

DIRECTORS

F. E. Hill 

Herman Mitchell 

J. W . Van Horn 

W. F. George

C  E .Birk  

Earle L. Denny 

W« A . George 

Jno. C. Murphree

Bookkeeping
No matter whether your business is 

large or small, books have to be kept, 
and reports prepared. W e are ready to 
furnish bookkeeping service for your 
business, small or large.

Bob Brubaker
Phone 3641 or 2601 400 N. Wall

W in a 1 Full Year 

Subscription

Compare the Number

N? 19530

T
Our Paint and Body Shfdfris now ready

to serve you. Brand new Equipment and 
Expert Workmen. A ll work guaranteed. 
Get your body work done now.

Free Estimates

Motor SH A W  Co.

Iowa Park Ford Dealer 
200 W . Highway Phone 8146

Published in the Iowa Park Herald 
Oct. 8, 15, 22, 29, 1956.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

The State of Texas,
County of Wichita.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of Frank 
E. Slack, Deceased, No. 8370—Pro
bate or Guardianship of Susan Di
ane Lloyd, a Minor, No. 2324—Pro
bate, or Guardianship of Clyde 
Ronald Lloyd, Jr. a Minor, No. 
2331—Probate, both beneficiaries 
under the will of Frank E. Slack, 
Deceased.

The undersigned having been ap
pointed as the Independent Execu
tor of the Estate of Frank E. 
Slack, Deceased, late of Wichita 
County, Texas by Guy H. Neely, 
Judge of the County Court of said 
County on the 30th day of Novem
ber A.D. 1955, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate or 
either of them, to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate, 
or either of them, to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence on Route 
No. 1 Box 209 Wichita Falls, Texas, 
where he receives his mail. Dated 
this 6th day of November A.D. 
1956.

J. E. HUND, Independent Execu
tor Estate of Frank E. Slack, 
Deceased.

wscs
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service met in the Methodist 
church Tuesday morning. A busi
ness period was led by Mrs. Miles 
Thompson, president.

Mrs. Fenton Dale led the devo
tion, using as her theme “Prayer."
Did You Think to Pray” was 

sung by Mrs. John Mixon.
"Islands of the South Pacific" 

was the lesson presented by Mrs. 
C. J. Thurber. The solomon Islands 
were discussed by Mrs. Elden Cole, 
New Guinea by Mrs. Mixon, For
mosa by Mrs. Gene Owens. "The 
Unfinished Task” was discussed by 
Mrs. W. M. Owens.

Mrs. Thurber also showed slides 
taken in Hong Kong.

Others present were Mm.es. Rich
ey Abernathy, S. L. Denny, W. F. 
George, W. E. Stockton, W. C. Al
bright, Gene Lowrey, Fred Wid- 
moyer.
WEEK OF PRAYER

Week of Prayer and Self Denial 
was observed when women of the 
Methodist church met recently in 
the church. Mrs. S. B. Keeter, sec
retary of spiritual life, was in 
charge and waa assisted by Miss 
Ethyle Kidwell, who gave the re
sponse. Mrs. John Mixon also as
sisted with vocal responses.

Others participating -in the pro
gram were Mmes. Gene Owens, 
Fred Widmoyer, George Trammell, 
Bertha McDonald.

A daughter Katheryn Sue, weight 
6 lb. 11 Ms oz., was born Tuesday, 
Nov. 6, at Wichita General hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wright. 
The mother is the former Miss 
Kate Johnson. Grandparents axe 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Johnson. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Good. All are of Iowa 
Park.

K. P. Caldwell had surgery re
cently at Wichita General hospital.

S. E. Ketchum is seriously 111 at 
his home.

COUNTY AGENT 
SUGGESTS . . . .

Ir properly handled, the leaves 
which are now falling and clutter
ing yards and gardens can give a 
boost to next year’s flower or vege
table garden, says the county 
agent.

It may be easier to burn them 
but the extra time required to put 
them in a compost pile will return 
big dividends. Use the compost 
next year to increase the organic 
matter in the soil or for mulching 
flowers, shrubs or vegetables, he 
says. Organic matter increases the 
soil’s ability to hold water and 
plant nutrients and makes the soil 
easier to work. Mulches are valu
able for controlling soil tempera
ture and conserving moisture.

Making a compost pile is an easy 
operation. Scrap lumber or a few 
feet of net wire and four posts 
will take care of the enclosure. 
Then start with a six inch layer of
leaves---- and for the four foot
square enclosure___dissolve a cup
of commercial fertilizer, either 
8-8-8 or 5-10-5, in water and sprin
kle the solution over the layer of 
leaves. Keep adding these alter
nate layers until the pile reaches 
the desired height. Leave the top 
layer somewhat saucer shaped as 
an aid for holding water on the 
leaves. Cover the pile with a shal
low layer of soil.

Decomposition of the leaves will 
be speeded if the material is turned 
and water added at regular inter
vals. In areas where the soils are 
acid, the county agent suggests 
adding a cup of lime to the fertil
izer.

FALL ENTRY 

BLACK BEAUTY

Q— We’re decorating an old 
house we purchased recently 
but the plaster walls are so 
chalky wallpaper won’t stick. Is 
there any remedy for this?

A—Coat the wall with a half 
and half mixture of shellac and 
alcohol. This will harden the 
plaster and give a waterproof 
surface to which the wallpaper 
will hold.

Q—We’d  like to insulate the 
attic floor of our new ranch 
home but my husband and I 
aren’t very skillful with tools. 
What do you suggest?

A—You don’t have to be handy 
with tools to install mineral wool 
insulation. The easiest method is 
to use thick batts or blankets 
which are placed between the 
joists, as shown in the sketch, 
with the vapor barrier side

IT’S THE LA W
k  J e tte d - k
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o< the Stole Bor of Toxoi

down. The only tools you’ll need 
are a sharp knife to cut the in
sulation to the proper length 
and a piece of boai’d to kneel on 
so you won’t step on the ceiling. 
When the job is done, your min- 
erar wool will start paying for 
itself in heat savings and will 
make your house more comfort
able in all seasons. Mineral wool 
batts or blankets are recom
mended for open joists. However, 
if the attic has a finished floor, 
a professional installer can blow 

'insulation into the hidden areas.
Q—How can I make screws 

hold in wood or plaster holes 
which have become too large?

A—Roll steel wool into a nar- 
w wad about the length of 
e hole and stuff it in with a 
ncil point. The screw will 
ite”  into the steel wool, tak- 

[g a firm grip.

•oil Conservation

Fall's favorite entry In 
fashion sweepstakes —  this 
lovely young black beauty 
of a pump, made In your 
choice of suede or leather. 
It’s the sort of shoe that 
goes to campus, concert or 
tea with equal good grace, 

because of Its clean-cut 
lines.

Only $2.98

F A M O U S

Department Store

Co-operators with the Wilbarger- 
ichita Soil Conservation District 

jiave received fish which had been 
Requested. These fish are being 
tlised for stocking purposes, accord- 

*\ Ing to Fenton Dale, chairman of 
the board.

Receiving fish In the Iowa Park 
area are W. T. Miller, Frank Lentz,

1 ’“j>ed Daume, C. C. Burrows, V. T.
sftmter, J. M. Towles, F. Hatcher 

i and Arnold Holtzen.
| Fish being delivered are channel 

^  cat, bluegill and bass. Not all co- 
operators received complete stock- 
ling at this time due to the large 
number of requests. Orders will 
be completed in the spring.

Soil Conservation Service tech- 
‘nicians point out that all the fish 
an average family needs can be 
grown on a pond of one-half acre. 
Ponds should be fertilized with ni
trogen and phosphorus since that 
Is what soils In this area are low 
in. Fertilizing should be done after 
the water has warmed in the spring 
and should stop in the fall. About 
50 pounds of 16-2CH) fertilizer per 
acre applied In shallow water each 
time you can see your hand In 12 
to 15 inches of water.

QUIZ PROGRAM PRIZES 
ARE TAXABLE

Your chances of winning any 
kind of tax-free prize or award are 
pretty slim under the new tax laws 
recently passed by Congress. For 
example, you must pay a tax on 
such gains as:

Prizes or awards in cash or prop
erty from any kind of radio or 
television contest, or any give
away program.

Any door prize.
Any treasure trove you find.
Awards such as for winning an 

essay contest.
Incentive awards, prizes or bo

nuses from employers.
The impact of taxes is pointedly 

illustrated by the current television 
program, “The $64,000 Question. 
Suppose a single person with no 
other income wins the $64,000 ques
tion. Uncle Sam gets $36,200, leav
ing only $27,800 for the contestant.

Your entire winnings in any
thing that even remotely resembles 
a contest are taxable. As with 
other income, the more you win 
the greater the share that goes 
for taxes. Before you spend your 
prize or award, you should set 
aside enough for the taxes.

All such winnii gs must be re
ported as taxable income. Win
nings or prizes are taxable even if 
all you did to win was as simple 
as answering the telephone and 
finding yourself given money.

Congress tightened up the law 
to specify that all such financial or 
property gains are taxable, except 
as they meet three rules:

a. The award was given for 
achievements in the fields of 
religion, science, education, art, 
literature, charitable services, 
or civic affairs.
b. The winner was selected

without any action on his part, 
c. He will not have to perform 
any substantial future work in 
order to win the prize.

Awards such as the Nobel prize, 
where there is no contest, qualify, 
but any aspect of a contest nulli
fies the exemption.

If the prize is in property, such 
as an automobile, Instead of cash, 
your tax is based on the fail mar
ket value of the property at the 
time you won it.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Guthrie 
and son Jimmy of Denver, Colo., 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.

W. F.. Bradford recently. Mrs 
Guthrie attended a shower given 
last Thursday evening honoring 
Miss Jimmie Joy George. She re- 
ports that she certainly enjoys 
reading the hometown paper each 
week.

PLUMBING
For installation of new work 

or emergency repairs, call

ROY FORTNER
Iowa Park rhone 8188

C H R IS TM A S
Is Just Around the Corner
Come by and put your Toys and Gifts 

on Lay-A way!

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W  H  I T  E
/t utoSfo'ie

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUESI1

Mrs. E. M: Conway is on the 
sick list this week.

N e w  S to re d  

Open for Business!
81 I Austin * Wichita Falls, Texas

Used Furniture. Duncan Phyfe dining, Duncan Phyfe sofa, 

Chrome dinette, Rockers, Bedroom suites, Studio couches, 
Roll-away beds; New and Used mattresses and springs.
Buy from us at a steal. We upholster and refinish. Make all 
items like new. Save your dollars.

A . L. BOHANNON

Iowa Park Phone 4651 Wichita Falls Phone 2-7216

A L L  KINDS OF

MASONRY
Contracting

No Job Too Big or Too Small 
Phone 2-4926 John Trigg Wichita Falls

<rs RAMo« c

Suddenly you know how modern a range should

flam e -fast £ ^ c l S  ranges 
alone offer fa ste r

all-arou n d  cooking!

IO W A  PAR K  
CLEANERS

*  PRESSING

*  ALTERATIONS

Phone 7221 Iowa Park

A it e r t U e m e n t

From where I sit... I t / Joe Marsh

Fastest "News Service" 
in Town I

Had a frantic wire from Wash-, 
ington yesterday—saying that the 
local Congressman waa making a 
surprise visit and a short speech. 
Could I get the word around fast?

No time for a special edition of 
the Clarion, so I turned to the 
fastest “ news service" in town. . .  
Windy Taylor. He spent an hour 
mobilizing his Lodge and Court 
House cronies—all pretty fa ir  
talkers-and the rest is history. 
Biggest turnout ever.

As a newspaperman, 1 hate 
to admit it—but facts are facts. 
The Windys of this world aren’t 
only quicker news spreaders

than our paper . . . they’ve 
even got better circulation.

From where I sit, some of us 
would rather talk than eat, while 
others are close-mouthed . . .  just 
as some of us like coffee and 
others prefer a glass of beer. 
There’s a lot to be said for both 
attitudes. But if you go in for gab 
—don’t talk against someone just 
because you don’t happen to agree 
with him on some question of per
sonal choice. Use your own “good 
censorship.’*

& oe

Copyright, 1956, United Statet Brewtrt Foundation

CALL

5 0 4 1
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Marquart 

103 WEST PARK

Expert
RADIO and TV 

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

OSCAR SINGLETON 
Phone 5721

HCITIN6 NEW FEATUKES

Built-In RotlMurl*.

Simmer Flame.

... Automatic 
Clock Controlled 

Oven.

You don t have to wait around with gas I Dinner’s ready when 
you an your family want it I Just a touch of your fingers and 
you have any heat you want instantly. ..a  low simmer or a 

'® . ?' arT]e' That s because gas, and only gas, has a flame 
a is instantly hot. Unlike electric range elements, gas range 

op urners don t need a time lapse to accumulate and create 
ea o wonder smart women say that faster, truly modern 

cooking is cooking with flame-fast gas.

DON T BE FOOLED. For what it costs you to cook electrically
or O N E year, you can cook for more than FOUR years with 

modern flame-fast gas I

SAFEST C O O K IN G  EVER I American Ga* Association seal 
assures re lability. Fire insurance statistics prove gas is safer.

TRADE-INS N O W  on your gas or electric range. 
* "o o e m -c h a n g a  today to o new ultra modern gas range.

PURCHASE PLAN
IHSUPAHCf 

J A S V  TfAMS

see your 
gas range 
dea ler  -  
or

LONE
More than 85 out OA8 COMPANY

women cook with Gas!

i  i
\
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CONSULT YOUR LOCAL CAPITAL STOCK INSURANCE AGENT AS YOU WOULD YOUR PERSONA

MORRIS V. JACKS Carroll Duke Insurance A gency
School News

Grade school students had pic
tures made this week for the Ele
mentary school yearbook.

Iowa Park Hawks will play their

* ★ * ★ ** ★ * ★ ★ **************

H O L L I D A Y
Washateria & Steam Laundry

L, W. Vernon, owner
SHIRTS OUR SPECIALTY

Due to an advance in pi ice of 
laundry commodities, we are 
forced to advance the prices 
for finished work on shirts:

Dress Shirts, 5 for $1.00 
Western Shirts, 25c each 
Khaki Shirts, 25c each

24 hour service

WET WASH & FLUFF DRY

Phone 7-5844
2311 Holliday 

WICHITA FALLS
*"* ★ ★ ★ ★  A*

MONUMENTS
Henderson Granite Company

"Where You Buy with Confidence”

New Display Location —  5001 Jacksboro Highway 
— a half mile south of Kickapoo Airport 

Phone 7-7750, Wichita Falls

Bowie —  Montague & Cummings —  Phone 328

last regular game next Friday 
night, Nov. 16, here against the 
Wichita Falls Rowdies. It is pot 
a conference game.

Iowa Park schools will observe 
Nov. 22 as Thanksgiving because 
Sheppard AFB will be observing 
that date and our school has many 
students whose parents are con
nected with the base. School will 
be dismissed dismissed on Friday, 
Nov. 23 also.

Christmas recess will be an
nounced at a later date.

All junior and senior students 
who are interested in engineering 
will have the privilege of hearing 
Herbert Woodson, an electrical en
gineer from MIT, talk on all areas 
of engineering next Wednesday in 
the high school auditorium.

Next Monday morning the local 
school will begin the day with a 
short devotional period of scripture 
and prayer.

This program will go out to all 
the rooms over the public address 
system.

The five junior high home rooms 
will be responsible for these pro
grams at present.

Mrs. Billy Lee, home economics 
teacher, and several of her students 
will attend the FHA meeting in 
Quanah this Saturday.

Design Curs Cost of Land

Unconditional
G u a ra n te e

Farmers Union Insurances
Stock Company — Non Assessable 

AUTO — PROPERTY — FARM LLABILITY — CROP HAIL 

HOSPITALIZATION — LIFE

LaVada Lovell, Agent Phone 6177

Today’s rising land costs make 
this m odern three-bedroom  
house ideal for a budget-minded 
family. The house was designed 
to make full use of a narrow lot 
for both indoor and outdoor liv
ing.

Architect Rudolph A. Matern, 
o f  Jamaica, N. Y., combined a 
low-slope roof of colorful asphalt 
shingles with natural stone and 
redwood siding to give the house 
its modern exterior.

Matern specified asphalt shin
gles for the roof because this 
type of roofing is available in a 
wide choice of colors, is durable, 
land economical to apply. Houses 
with low-slope roofs now can 
have these advantages of asphalt 
shingles thanks to a recently de

veloped method of application.
Inside the house has a family 

room, two baths, fireplace, slid
ing glass doors leading to all 
outdoor living areas, plus many 
other comforts and conveniences 
of modern living.

One important comfort feature 
specified by the architect is 
thick mineral wool insulation 
throughout. The mineral wool 
will keep the house warmer and 
more economical to heat in w in
ter and cooler during the sum
mer months.

Additional information, blue
prints and specifications car 
be obtained from Rudolph A, 
Matern, 90-05 61st St., Jamaica: 
L. I., N. Y. Refer to Plan No. 
9468.

David Padgett, 195.3 graduate of 
IPHS, has been elected vice-presi
dent of Block and Bridle club at 
Midwestern university. Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Padgett of Iowa 
Park, David Is a senior majoring 
in animal husbandry.

Mrs. Ronnie Deloy Is at hon-̂ e 
after having surgery at Wichita 
General hospital this week.

Mrs. Rollins Woodall has been 
dismissed from Wichita Generar 
hospital after surgery last week.

New Task-Farce 57 Chevrolet Trucks!
They “ flattened” Yukon mountains 

with the most modern truck V8's of all!
| | ;•••pi

{V/"V ' v -x' ":■! •::L xy-:;:Cy •:
a1#.- . ~ Miiiiir

Rated G.V.W. of these payload-carrying heavyweights goes all the way up to 32,000 poundsl

Mew VB-powered fS7 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded, 
made one of the world's toughest roads look easyl In a 
straight-through tost run, they rolled over the famous 
ALCAN Highway to Alaska— in less than 45 hours 
(normally a 72-hour run). Here's proof-In-action of 
power that'll handle your toughest lobs-and keep 
coming back for more!

Six new Task-Force huskies made the run. And six ultra
modern Chevy engines proved their power and perform
ance—with gas mileage up to 18.17 miles per gallon! Two 
of the engines were not stopped once, and they hummed 
along at peak efficiency the entire 1,520 miles!

Chevy’s big V 8’s—including the new 283-cu.-in. Super 
Taskmaster—turned in top performance jobs. They hauled 
typical loads up and down towering grades and through 
washouts that sucked wheels into hub-deep mud. They 
roared on through miles of heavy dust 
that narrowed visibility to a few hun
dred feet. And in spite of the varying 
altitudes and temperatures, not a single 
truck was forced to drop out or turn 
back! Stop by and see them soonl

Alcan run 
supervised, 
certified 
by the AAA.

Whatever your job, there’s an Alcan-proved Chevrolet Task- 
Force truck ready right now to save you time and money!

Proved on the Alcan Highway
Champs of every weight class I

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ^CHEVROLET A display this famous trademark

HILL MOTOR CO
216  IT. Yosemite Phone 2211

SPOTLIGHT on SPORTS J
Junior high football team will 

play Archer City’s junior high 
here next Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Archer City Is the only team 
which has been able to defeat the 
Little Hawks this season. If our 
boys can overcome the Wildkittens 
next week, they will be champions 
of the eastern half of the district.

Crowell junior high is champion 
of the western division, and a play
off will be scheduled to determine 
district champion.

Little Hawks have been playing 
interesting games and have com
piled an impressive record under 
guidance of Coach Gene Stewart, 
who is also serving as one of the 
assistant coaches of the high school 
squad.

ESA
Epsilon Eta chapter of Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha sorority met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Rol- 
lin Roberts, with Mrs. Roy John
son as co-hostess.

Mrs. Roberts introduced as 
speaker of the evening Mrs. Ruby 
Ditto of Wichita Falls. She dis
played gifts from around the world 
and told the Intriguing history of 
each item and how it was made, 

Mrs. Jack Coleman, formerly of 
Iowa Park now living in Omaha, 
Nebr., was special guest 

During the business session con
ducted by Mrs. Jesse McCullough, 
president, it was decided to make 
a cash contribution to the annual 
Christmas party at SAFB hospital. 
Plans were completed for the ESA 
Thanksgiving dinner.

“Election Day’’ was the theme 
used on the refreshment plate, with 
miniature figurines of former pres
idents of the United States as fa
vors.

PARK AREA CLUB
Park Area club was hostess to 

Barwise Home Demonstration club 
of Electra for breakfast at 9:00 
Wednesday in the Iowa Park 
Presbyterian fellowship hall. 
s Guests were served bacon and

fcrambled eggs with orange juice, 
oily, honey, biscuits and coffee. 
Table decorations featured the 

/autumn theme, the centerpiece be
ing a pair of ceramic pheasants. 
Place favors were maple leaves in 
autumn colors.

Present from Electra were Mes- 
dames Jack Marshall, B. J. Gattis, 
C. A. Grisham, Ross Allen, Tommy 
Barwise, Ray Strawn and E. B. 
Robinson.

Park Area members present were 
Mmes. W. E. Karstetter, Ray Low, 
N. E. Seay, H. B. Jones, A. W. 
Scheibal, L. E. Brooks, Gale Low- 
rance, Robert A. Luctry, Virgil 
Woodfin and A. H. Estes.

Mrs. Karstetter gave the invo
cation and Mrs. Brooks gave the 
devotional.

Next meeting of Park Area club 
will be Nov. 21 with Mrs. H. B. 
Jones.

Baptist News
Women of the First Baptist 

church met Monday for the regu
lar monthly missionary program. 
Theme was “Joy from Wells of 
Salvation,’’ Isaiah 12:1-5.

The Sallee-Morgan circle pre
sented a newscast from Nigeria, 
Cuba, China, Russia, Belgrade, con
cerning work of missionaries.

Plans were completed for the 
Senior Banquet, an annual event 
sponsored by the WMU. Guest 
speaker will be Leonard Holloway 
of Dallas, public relatoins director 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Date for this banquet is De
cember 4.

Mrs. Keith Blalock is chairman 
and a host of co-chairmen are 
assisting with arrangements.

“ Just a Little Better”
Joe

Baxter Cleaners
A Complete Dry Cleaning 

and Laundry Service

Phone 4241
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Hens Need 13 

Hour Day
Hens need at least 13 hours of I 

good light every day if high egg 
production is to be maintained, ! 
says the county agent. Research ' 
has shown that the effect of light I 
which enters through the hen’s eye i 
and is carried to the pituitary | 
gland stimulates the production of i 
the hormones which activate the 
egg producing process and keeps ] 
the rate of lay high.

Since the light rays, to be ef
fective, must hit the eyes of the 
birds, the county agent says it is I 
important that lights be placed so j 
the entire house is well lighted, i 
especially over the feeders and w a-' 
tering troughs.

He suggests clear 60 watt bulbs j 
set six feet above the floor and j 
14 feet apart be used. A clean 12 | 
inch shallow reflector used with | 
each bulb will help give better j 
light distribution. Use of an auto- ; 
matic timing switch is also sug-' 
gested, for these can be set to take | 
care of the changing daylight! 
hours. Lights are needed on cloudy j 
days. A light intensity of at least 
one foot candle power at the hen’s ! 
eye level is recommended at the 
minimum for laying hens.

Some poultrymen use both morn-1 
ing and evening light periods to I 
maintain the 13 hour day. If the j 
hens are ,on the floor, a 15 minute i 
period of dimmed lights is recom- j 
mended as a signal for the hens to ! 
go to roost. With pullets starting j 
their lay In early fall, it is be3t to i 
wait until production slackens be
fore starting the use of lights to J 
lengthen the day. Turn on the ; 
lights as socn as there Is a slight l 
slack In production. Waiting too 
long may cause a slight molt and , 
a heavy drop in egg output.
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Stock Show 
Offers //Day//

Slip.
extn

Iowa Park has been given an certain foods she hr 
invitation to have a special d a y  j whenever sin ate t 
at the Southwestern Exposition i ^^oeola ™ 'and” ’*'a rioi 
and Fat Stock Show. A letter to ! 0r donned clot king <■ 
the chamber of commerce from W. OX even played \V-i
R. Watt, president-manager of the ; her slc‘n condition1 worse. A growing cexposition^ Jan. 25-Feb. 3, states: 

The “days” of the cities add col
or and contribute much to the suc
cess of the Stock Show and we 
are grateful for your participation 
in the past.

normal foods. A little 
sometimes for chocoi andy

Leo R. Karl Chi cti<
1606 Brook St. Wichita Falls, Text

W O M E N  WHO C O O K  E L E C T R I C A L L Y  K N O W
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Electric Cooking 
is THRIFTY!

, V

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial O ffer!

Over five million packages o f the 
W ILLA R D  T R E A  T M E N T  have been sold 
for relief of symptoms of distress arising from 
Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Ex
cess Acid— Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset 
Stomach, Qasslnoss, Heartburn, Sleep
lessness, etc., due to Excess Acid. Ask for 
“ Willard’s IWtssago”  which fully explains 
this home treatment—tree -at

MINIMUM SHRINKAGE MEANS 
MORE SERVINGS PER POUND

The accurately measured and controlled heat 
of an electric oven permits cooking meats the 
recommended low-temperature way for mini
mum shrinkage, less drying out and loss of 
navorful juices.

Fast, efficient electric cooking helpi 
you save in many waysl With 
accurately-controlled electric heat, 
meats and other foods cook with 
a minimum of shrinkage, giving 
you more servings per pound.
Oven cooking . , . and top-of-the- 
range cooking, too . . .  can be 
automatically controlled to elimi
nate cosily rooking failures. And 
clean electric heat saves on 
kitchen cleaning and redecorating 
expense. It costs only about 3c 
per meal to enjoy the cleanliness, 
accuracy and carefree convenience 
ol modem electric cooking. Try 
it . . . you’ll love it!

for 4 fall measure tof oooki)>gpleasure ...COOK ELECTRICAL^

See your favorite electric range dealer soon for the 
model that’s exactly right for your family’s needs and 
budget. You’ll find electric cooking one of the nicest 
things about living better . . electrically!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
WAYNE HOUSE, Manager Phone 3831

\
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5 at La Grange, Hi., got 
icd for when they stag 
<* feeding demonstration 
pet parade to show how 
fed in the event of an ene
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State Approved Sterilizer We Give S & H Green Stamps

M attress C o .
SPECIALISTS IN UNUSUAL BEDDING PROBLEMS

Custom Made Mattresses
Innerapring — Box Springs — Cotton — Foam Rubber 

Pillows and Feather Renovating 
J. D. Horsley, Gen. Mgr. Phone 8-4313, Wichita Falls

U )&  h o v & tttk  WfiuU Gatof u)

g i a n t
4 I N C H
C O L O R

assure you of perfect color homooy

These new chips are five times larger. 
They make it easier than ever to get the 
right paint colors. On the back side, 
they carry information which assures 

1 you of perfect color harmony with your 
j room fabrics and floor coverings. This 

new easy way to select paint colors is an
other exclusive you get only with SPRED 
Satin, the Latex Wonder Paint that out
performs any other paint you can buy.

STANDARD COLORS

W . G . STEELE 
Lumber & Building

> „  <> i Volunte

'MU
>rill find the 
‘choice not

As you probably Know, the IP 
Hawks met .their match last Fri- 
day night at Holliday. We are sor
ry we lost. Better luck next time, 
Hawks, when you try your skill 
on Chillicothe.

ays M-f Girl*
qui proud

tball team is feeling 
since we beat Burk

program \ivii Wich tta Falls last Tu esday. All Jrs got to play.
Interna- A well coached game, Mrs. Flana-

ured re- There arc many choices for those gan. The scores were 39-34 and
strategic who enlist in the US army. For, OO f A

the high sc'too! graduate, choice ol Jane and Kay. who are on the
the pro- technical lralning is offered. Seiec- annual staff, would sure appreciate

Mmes. Dorothy Thornp-1 tion of the training desired is made 
!.owe, Homer Blalock j and a written guarantee for at- 
lla Simmons, j tendance at the school la given

for Thanks-! before being sworn in.

it, they served 5,000 ni 
puts each. The horse g 
jly for the Scouts, 4,09 
remans, who got aloui 

doughnuts and coffee.

to th< 
Ta.vk

pink earna-

y flanking: crystal can

also usel1 in the cor
nted by 1:he hostesses
ee and her• mother Mrs

nans were made 
giving dinner server 
of Mrs. George Lewie on Nov. 19. 
Mi.-,, Bonnie Hudson waa appointed 
menu chairman.

The hostess served refreshments 
Mmes. Wayne Williams, Morris 

V. Jacks, Henry Jones. Carl Mc
Kinnon, J. C. Roby, Dave Gay, 
Emma Phillips. Keith Blalock and 
;hof’“ previously mentioned.

Mrs. J. L. Alvey is at home after 
undergoing surgery last week in 
Wichita General hospital.

Mr. and Mra. John Murphy have 
had as guest her mother Mrs. Lau
ra Lynn of Edna, Okla.

H

Announcing the opening of . . .  .

Lewis’s Jewelry
Located at the Modern Shoe Shop on West Park

Specializng in Watch Repairing o f all 
kinds. A  stock o f nationally advertised 
watches and rings and costume jewelry.

:

TEXAS DEMOC HEAD—
.Speak©' of the Texas House of 
Representatives, Jim  Lindsey 
of Texarkana, is the new chair
man of the State Democratic 
Party. Chosen as one of the 
Five Most Outstanding Young 
Men In Texas last year, 
Lindsey, at 30, is the youngest 
Speaker and youngest Party 
Chairman in the#state's his
tory.

Presbyterian
Young People of the Presbyterian 

church met Sunday at 6:00 for a 
business session. We discussed 
what we have done in previous 
months and what we can do to 
improve our programs.

Present were Donald Richter, 
Lawrence Shook, Randall Pierce, 
Sue Bedford, Mary Shook, Junior 
Jenkins, Peggy Weiss, Portia Mc
Manus, Malcolm Berry, Mrs. Low- 
rance, Freddy Boswell, Jerry Rob
inson and Linton Lowrance.

We planned a party and agreed 
upon a party at the church.

Young people assisted by the Ju
niors composed the choir for the 
vesper service. We all enjoyed a 
tape recording which was made at j 
a convention in New Orleans.

Mr, Jenkins furnished refresh- 
mets which were enjoyed by every
one.

MARY

jrge.
it the table were Mmes. 
3ar>.rent, Thorn berry and 

Kight. Guests were greeted, by 
Mmes. Thompson, McDonald, Pace 
and Duke, and presented to the

•

ther Mrs. Jolm .Bell. •
Mmes. Harbour and Stone pre- 

d at the bridesbook during the 
calling hours.

Assisting with the gift display 
were Mmes. Lowe. Traylor, Bruba
ker, Brooks, Hatten and Roby. 
Special organ music was presented 
during the evening by Mrs. Oscar 
Lochridge.

Out of towns guests registered 
from Archer City, Holliday, Chilli
cothe, Wichita Falls and Denver, 
Colo.

The Gcorge-Parmer wedding is 
calendared for Friday, Nov. 16 :|n 
the First Baptist church with Rejv. 
Homer Thompson directing thY 
vows.

Miss George is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor George of 
Iowa Park, and Mr. Parmer is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Parmer, 
formerly local residents, now liv
ing at Webbers Falls, Okla.

Mra. Margaret McClesky is vis
iting relatives in Haskell.

Mrs. Homer Mulkey is also on 
■!,- k lift thia week.

. j t e a r a

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bryan and 
children Billy Dianne and Ganelle 
moved here recently from Winters.

WE OFFER:

Auto Insurance 

Fire Liability

Windstorm
i

Burglary Accident
and many others

Iowa Park . 

Insurance Agency
Earle L. Denny, Owner 

Bus. 3321 Res. 3251

Courses in such career fields as 
electronics, medical, engineering, 
atomic, aircraft, armament, auto
motive and photography are a few 
that are available. In all there are 
more than 100 courses from which 
selection may be made. Some of 
those courses are also offered to 
young women.

Another choice is branch assign
ment which includes armor artil
lery, medical service, infantry, mil
itary police corps, ordnance, quar
termaster, signal, transportation, 
engineers, counter intelligence 
corps, army security agency, and 
airborne.

For prior service personnel who 
re-enlist within 90 days after dis
charge, a selection of the army 
post where they would like to be- 
stationed is offered (provided a 
vacancy exists).

Under “Operation Gyroscope,” 
individuals may enlist for direct 
assignment to certain units. This 
is the army’s rotation plan which 
replaces units overseas with like 
units from the States. Through this 
plan, enlistees serve in the same 
organization with friends through
out the complete enlistment.

Those who are interested in 
choosing before enlistment and not 
leaving fate to chance, are urged 
to contact Mr. Calvary at 1007 La
mar street, Wichita Falls, tele
phone 3-5976, for complete inform s 
tion.

your buying your annual from 
from them. They must have a con
test on, the way these two are 
working!

Only 39 Christmas shopping days
left.

See ya al the game.
NICK

New Prices!
NEW' PARTY RATES

to All
+  SCHOOLS 
+ CHURCHES 
+ CLUBS

SAND BEACH 
SKATING RINK
Phone 2-8862 Wichita Falls 

B, B. Barrett, Manager

T u r k e y s !
ALIVE or DRESSED

i mi. NW  of Valley Farms Community House 

Unit 83 Phone 3-8000 Wichita Falls

General Insurance Bonds

R. W. H ILL
. INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 2211 Iowa Park

Shop our Gift Department Now 

and Use Our

Lay-away Plan
China —  Silver — Crystal — Pottery 

Electrical Appliances 

roasters — Coffee Makers —  Mixers 

Deep Fryers —  Irons — W affle Irons 
It’s Heater Time —  See our Dearborns!

J. A .  Tanner & Son
T T V V v r ^ r r y  w g g t  r ' r g  »  4F V  V "v «r «r v w *  v v v w yr w w ^ w »  w‘

STOCK PENS RAZED
Stock pens in Holliday owned by 

the Ft. Worth & Denver railway 
were torn down Tuesday of this 
week and moved away.

‘There haven’t been any cattle 
shipped from the depot here in five 
years." said Mrs. Frances Dob
bins, depot agent.

Walter Murphree is in Wichita 
General hospital wjth an eye in
fection caused when he got steel 
in his eye while working.

SPECIAL ELECTION
Another chance for all Texans 

to vote is coming next Tuesday. 
On this occasion Amendment No. 
9, relating to a State Welfare Pro
gram will be voted on.

OLD MAN WINTER ARRIVES 
Saturday morning Iowa Park folk 

were well aware of the impending 
visit of Old Man Winter. Sunday 
morning brought a downpour of 
rain and Monday brought in mud. 
Tuesday morning bright sunshine 
was prevailing, but the heat of 
summer had gone.

D. O. SEZ:

M o n e y  is u sed  a s
a  m e d iu m  o f  M uduuigo.

F o r  s o m e th in g  to  b u y  
If y o u  w ill a r r a n g e .

I t  could  be a  fa r m , 
a  h o m e  o r  s o m e  la n d .

S ee  w h a t y o u r  re a lto r  
~ h a s  o n  h a n d !

D. O. SMITH
REAL ESTATE

Iow a P ark
Phone 5971 N ig h t 4861

Act now . . .  be

new Chevies by the score-
all sweet, smooth and sassy!

(There are 16 more where these four came from )

from work and 
worry at 55!

Yes' Y ou, too, can take your 
place on Security Street at age 
55 or 60, or  at any age from  50 
to 70. Y ou can have a regular 
m on th ly  in co m e  guaranteed. 
An incom e tailor-made to  your 
needs, fo r  carefree com fort, in
dependence!

Thousands have already tak
en this step. W hy delay? Act 
today! Ask M r. 4%  about his 
Optional Retirement Incom e
Finn.

M r .
4% ** • — -• our Mr*

ARCHIE BRYANT
604-6 Staley Bldg.

Heine 2-8155 Office 3-6379* 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Je tto n  Standa
Uft INMJIANCt CO Horn. Off,«»i 0<*.nib«r4 I C

Ovar 51.4 Billion Life Insurance in Fa e

■’ONE-FIFTY” 4-DOOR SEDAN

BEL AIR CONVERTIBLE

•’TWO-TEN” SPORT COUPE

CORVETTE

Look over the whole line-up o f new Chevrolets for ’57. Nineteen 

new passenger car models that are lower, longer and new right 
down to the wheels—plus the dashing new Corvette.
There’s one that will fit into your life beautifully. Gome in soon and see!

Atf C O N D IT IO N IN G -T E M P E R A T U R E S  M A D E  TO O R D E R -A T  N E W  LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers / C HE V R O LE T  /i display this fam ous trademark

HILL MOTOR CO.
216 North Yosemite Phone 2211

%

■ 3*


